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HAVE i YOU VISITED THE NEWLY ENLARGED PHONOGRAPH SALONS 12 ; LARGE SOUND-PROO- F RECORD ROOMS--COMPLE- TE STOCK OF FOREIGN RECORDS SIXTH FLOOR

Now! ' : ' 'Come!

Home Serving
Week '

Sale of
Fox Scarfs
Continues

Meier It Frank's! Fourth Floor.

FREE
Corset Talks By
Mrs. A. L. Craig
Meier FrLnk' : Third Floor,

The Quality Store
of Portland i

the annual Fall event of utmost im-
portance to home sewers and dress-Imake- rs

continues in the various de--

Sale of New Fall

In' connection with Home Sewing Week
the Second Floor Daylight Silk Shop
offers 5 extraordinary values :

Tomorrow
We direct special attention to these excep-
tional Opportunities in i Fall Silks, the other
values also continue.
$2.50 Satin Radiant Charmeuse, 40 inches

wide, navy and midnight blues.' medium and

partments.

Tomorrow irtaimnSLyp TP
Linen Crash 25c Remnants 10c dark 4browns and black, lot of Q1 OA

light colors, yard , tDXaOII

Special emphasis is placed on these Oppor-
tunity values in the Notion Shop:

Cotton Elastic, white and black, 4 and fT
--inch, yard .;

Bias Tape, white, widths 2 to 7,
bolts, 2 for 15c, bolt. :

Brass Pins, all sizes, 160 count
paper i- -

Rick-Rac- k Braid, Maid of America, white, as-
sorted sizes, d. pieces, 2 for ISct bolt 8c

Rock-a-By- e Safety Pins, rust-proo- f, sizes 0 to
3. card 7r

Regularly 35c yard. . f ch all-lin- en crash,
a good heavy quality in white with red and
blue borders.

& Frank's : Second Floor.

Ribbon remnants each or; by the bunch, 10c
Chosen short lengths from our-regula- r stocks
of satin, moire, fancy and brocaded wash rib-
bons. V to lengths. All colors. :

Meter & Frank's : Main Floor.

$2.50-$3.0- 0 . Novelty Chiffon Taffetas, 36 inches
wide, navy,, sorrento, . copen,' , birown ; and
black, with combination stripes- - C"J OQ
and plaids, yard ........ BJidU

$3.50 Silk Canton Crepe, "40 inches wide, of-
fered in a complete assortment of CO QQ
wanted colors, yard . . . , DiOV

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor. ?

Pillow Cases 25c
Regularly 35c each. 42x36-inc- h pillow cases,
free from dressing. Goodvalues.

Meier St Frank's : Second Floor.

Cotton Sanitary Pads, 6 in box, 2 boxes 4Sc
box 25c.

Meier & Ffank"s : Main Floor. Novelty Wool Scarfs
Union Suits $2.95 A$Q95 Baskets 73c

Candy Special 22c Regularly $3.75 Women's heavy weight,
Swiss ribbed Swan brand union suits in tight
knee style with band finish top. Medium sizes,
5 and 6.

Meier St Frank's : Main Floor.

Reerularly 50c pound. Two popular Meier &
. Frank confections walnut fudge and choco-
late and vanilla creams offered for Wednes- -
day. 2500 pounds in all. No deliveries.

Main andNinth Floors, Basement B&lcony.

Regularly $1.00 each. Strongly made, oval
shaped bamboo market baskets 12 inches
long and 10 inches wide. With handles.

Meier St Frank's : Fifth Floor.

Baskets 59c
Regularly 75c. Durable willow shopping bas-
kets, 13 inchest long, 10 Vs inches wide, 6Vi
inches deep. -- j

Meier, Frank's : Fifth Flpor.

Regularly priced at $4.95 to $5.95.
Novelty wool and homespun
scarfs for street, motor and golf
wean" A big assortment of de-
sirable color combinations.

Meier & Frank': Third Floor.
r
Boys' Corduroy Suits Luncheon Sets $1.39

A Sale of Curtains
$1.57, 82.05, $2.95
Regularly priced at $2.10, $3.00 and $4.00 re-
spectively. 187 pairs of mercerized marquisette
curtains hemstitched with imitation silk thread.
White, cream, ecru. 2Yz yards long.

Meier fc Frank's: Seventh Floor.

Women's High ShoesRegularly $2.50. Stamped lunch sets of white
art cloth showing applique designs. Sets con-
sist f a 54-in- cloth and 4 napkins to match.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor.'
'-

-'

1 f

$5Stamped Doilies 19c
Grenadines 39c

Boys' all weather corduroy
norfolk suits in dark brown.
Coat and knickers have alpaca
lining. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Meier ftiFrank's: Third Floor.'.

Regularly 35c each. Dainty white doilies
stamped for eglored embroidery work. 18-in- ch

size.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Regularly 60c yard. 1200 yards of good qual-
ity white dotted grenadine curtaining.

Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.

Exactly half price' for Opportu-
nity Day only. Three styles of
women's soft black kid lace shoes
with Cuban or French leather
heels. All sizes in the lot.

Meier & Frank's : Third Floor.Curtain' Voile 29cKaynee Shirts 69c Regularly 35c yard. 9SQ yards of .fine quality
mercerized cream voile curtaining, appropri-
ate for any room in the home.

. Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.

Boys' madras and sateen Kaynee shirts in
stripes, checks and plain colors. Attached

An Opportunity in :
.

Distinctive Dresses

Opportunity Day brings this exceptional
offer a disposal of 100 unusually smart
twill and tricotine dresses at $25.

Pleated panely. brilliant touches
of embroidery, cut leather work and,
metal buttons form ornamentations.

Draped lines mark some of these dresses, while
others are noted for their graceful circular
skirts or their straight hanging sienderness.
Navy, black and brown.. Sizes 16 to 44.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floof.

Dressed $1.49
Stamped Needlework

Half Price
Regularly $1.00 to $2.50 now 50c to $1.25.
An assortment of stamped needlework that in-
cludes scarfs, pillows, centers and squares. Pieces
for dining room and living room, use.

Meier A Frank's :. Second Floor.

polo collar. Sizes 13 to 14.
Meier St Frank s : Third Floor. Rugs $2.69

. Regularly $1;95 to $3.50. 1 Little girls wash
dresses of checked gingham, chambray and
crepe. Sizes ,2 to 6 years. Some have match-
ing bloomers. All colors.

Meier Sc Frank's : Second Floor.
Regularly $3.50. 27x54-inc- h Arminster rugs,
in oriental designs tan, blue, rose and gray,

Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.Imitation Ivoryware
$1 Smart New NeckwearStrap Gauntlets $1.65y2

Recmlarlv $2.25 and $2.50 nair. Women's dou
$1 .95ble silk strap wrist gauntlets with Paris point

and contrasting embroidered backs. Mode,
grey, brown and black. Sizes 5V4 to 8.

Meier ; Frank's r. Main Floor.

Regularly $1.39. Serviceable and attractive
gj-as-s rugs in size 3x6 feet.

j Meier &. Frank's : Seventh Floor.

Blailkets $3.95
Regularly $5.00 pair, Soft finish "Downap"
cptton blankets, 66x80 inches, in assorted
plaids. The 64x76-inc- h blankets are special
$2-89- .

Meier &. Frank's: Second Floor.

$3.50 dresser trays $1.75. The
$3.75 Du Barry puff boxes or
hair receivers $1.88. The $4.00
mirrors and hair brushes $1.98.
Other items at half price.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. Capeskin Gloves $1.50
Regularly prkied at $2.50
and $3.50. , Vestees, cas-
cade' vestees.l camisettes

. and tuxedo vestees with
cuffs' to: match. ! Vari-
ously trimmed. An ex-
cellent value at $1.95,

x Meier & Frank's ;

Regularly $2.50 pair. Women's one-clas- p

Underwaists 25c Comforts $2.65
capeskin gloves with embroidered . backs.
Pique and P. X. M. sewn. Brown, beaver,,
covert, tan, grey and .black. All sizes in the
lot. ' ' Meier A Frank's : Main Floor. Main Floor. J

Regularly 85c. Children's taped underwaists
with ;remforced shoulder straps and hose sup-
porter attachments. 6 to 12 years.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Regularly $3.25. Large size cotton-fille- d com-
forts blue, pink and yellow coverings with
plain .borders to match. Stitched centers.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor. Note Books 10c
New Neckwear 59cRegulaTly 15c to 25c Pocket note books, as-

sorted sizes.
Meier tt Frank's: Main Floor. Two" pieces: $1.". - Regularly 75c to 95c each.:

Camisettes, tuxedo vestees,- - bromley collars
with cuffs to match and tuxedo, collars.

Moier Sc. FrairtC Main Floor".Stationery 69c

Grocery Bulletin
risrner's Flosr, Oregon milled, from properly atred

Waldo Hills wheat, makes superior bread!, d1 CQ
cakes and pastries, sack i.iJltuJlSnowdrift Shortening, always satisfactory. B lb. JCcans 81. 48; the b. cans OC

Federal Milk, best western make, tall cans, doc OQSI. 13; three cans
Bluhop Cocoa, guaranteed, high grade quality, oo

pound cartons . :2 dSOG
Cora Flakes, Quaker Quakies, large cartons, 2 OJJ- -

for 25 Cornflakes, 4 cartons
Karo Syrup, Green Label, maple flavor, 10

cans. TSe No. 5 cans OS7C
Carnation Spices, guaranteed pure, 2 tins mus- - off.tard. 1 tin ginger, for AuC
Gold D.ust, convenient cleaner, large cartjons. O C

for AOCp
.Soap Powder, Silver Isle Mechanic, regular 15c ftins, each XvrC
WblU Soap, Crystal White or Sno-Li-te c y Q

10 bars r.... J OC
f

Bakery Bulletin !

Milk Bread, made from best shortening, milk - O
and well aged flour, keeps fresh longer, , loaf X C

Clnaamon Kolls, rich, buttery, correctly ejiiced, ng
dozen 4 - i..;.dSUC

Angel Food, light, inviting, delicately flavored, Attm.each i. .; i HOC
Jelly Bolls, with fine fruit jelly center, 1 C

each IOC
t :

--rMeier Frank's : Ninth Floor .

Reerularly $1.00 box. La Savoie- - stationery
consisting of 24 single sheets of large size
paper and 24 envelopes to match.' White, gray
and gold. Meier Sc. Frank's i " Main Floor. Full Fashioned Hose

24 "Opportunities" Downstairs Stationery 69c .45$2Resrularlv $1.1(2 box. Elam's Fine Arts linen
paper, 43 sheets paper and 48 envelopes to
the box. Blue, pink and buff, j

' Meier Sc. Frank's : Main Floor.
Hose 19c

Women's full fashioned stock-ing- s
some are all silk with

fancy lace clocks, others
have lisle .tops and feet, and j
have embroidered clocks. A
few: pairs are imperfect..

--Meier St Frank's : Main Floor.

Stationery 29c
Regularly 50c and 60c Consisting oft2i sheets
of paper and 24 envelopes to the boxi Assorted
kinds. Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Women's .ribbed, top black cot
ton; hose in regular and extra
sizes. Medium heavy weight..
Seconds!

Union Suits 79c
Children's-knitte- d cotton union!
suits, medium heavy weight,
slightly! fleeced, made with
taped buttons. Dutch neck, el-
bow sleeves, knee length style7
with drop seat. Sizes 2 to 12

, years. . '

Gowns $1
Women's amply cut outing flan-
nel gowns in plain white or col-
ored striped patterns. Sizes 46
to 20.

: Gowns 79c
Women's outing flannel gowna
in slipover style with wing
sleeves. Plain white and pink
or blue striped patterns.' Sizes
16 and 17.

Petticoats79c
Women's flannel petticoats in
light and dark striped pat-
terns, trimmed with rick-rac- k

braid and wide flounces. Fin-
ished with drawstring at waist.

. Kimonos $1.59
Were $1.98. Japanese kimonos
of i soft quality crepe in shades
of purple, blue, pink, helio, etc
Trimmed with ribbons, made

Hose 45c
Boys' extra heavy ribbed cotton
hose with triple thread leg and
twin thread ankles' and feet.
Sizes 7 to 12.

Hose 49c
Children's brown heather wool
mixed hose, very elastic, in all
sizes. Some slightly imperfect.

Middies 98c
White twill middies made with
sailor collars, long sleeves and
one Docket. Ideal for cvm

Slips 59c
Children's outing flannel Prin-
cess slips in white or in pink
and blue ; striped patterns.
Sleeveless style in sizes 2 to 10
years.

Hose 49c
Infants' white silk and wool
hose, very elastic and durable;
Seconds.

Union Suits $1.29 .

Men's heavy weight "La Tosca"
cotton ribbed union suits in
long sleeve, ankle length style.
Slightly fleeced. White or ecru.
Sizes 36 to 46.

Underwear 79c
Men's heavy cotton ribbed un-
dershirts , and drawers, in ecru
shades. Shirts in sizes 36 to
48. Drawers in sizes 30 to 46.
Each 79c

Night Shirts $1
Boys' heavy weight outing flan-
nel night shirts in collar band
styles, pink and blue striped
patterns.- - Sizes 6 io 16 years.'

, Sox 25c
i Men's TIieavy weight wool and
- wool mixed hose in oxford
and camelhair colors, good for
fall and winter wear. Sizes
9 to lltt. .

Sweaters 89c
Regularly $1.29. Boys cotton
ruff neck sweaters in oxford
color with two pockets. Sizes
26 to 34. i

Knickers $1
Boys wool mixed knickers in
plain colors and striped pat-
terns, dark shades suitable' fori
school wear,: Sizes 6 to 16
years. . ?

with loose Japanese sleeves.

Robes $2.98
Women's attractive winter

Clearaway of Men's, Young "Men's and Boys'

Vests f Ml
' 'I :

. . j

Knitted Coats aim i

Regular Meier & Frank $4.50-$10.0- 0 Qualities

weight bathrobes in round or
square neck styles, finished
with cord at waist. " Sires 36
to 44.

Brassieres 19c
iWere 25c.- - Brassieres of bro-
caded cotton in flesh color, back
fastening styles. Sixes 32 to 44.

Hose 79c
Women's pure thread silk hose,
seamless, in black, cordovan,
nude, grey and taupe. Sub-standar-

Bloomers 49c
Were 79c and 98c. Clearaway
of broken lines of women's cot-
ton knit bloomers in flesh,
white, navy and cordovan. Elas-
tic at waist and knee.

to 22.

Dresses $249
Children's attractive "Ring O'
Rosy" ginghamwash dresses in
pretty checks and plaids,
trimmed - with solid colors.
Sizes 7 to 14 years. Many styles.

Bootees 39c
Regularly 50c pair. . Infants'
crocheted bootees in white with
colored borders. All sizes.

'' -

Sacques $1.49
Infants'! hand crocheted pure:
wool sacques in white with pink
and blue borders. A, number tt
pretty styles.

PURE ;woq1 khaki , slip-ov- er cardigan
with iV-nec-

k-f ine knitted
- coats .fa black and . pxford roll collar

slip-ove- rs in high school combinations
fancy . pure wool vests in heather mix-
tures. '' -

(

Regularly $40 "to $10.00 on sale, to-
morrow while the lot lasts, at $3.95. .

$ 6.00
$10.0

154 were $4.50 i 213 were?

152 were $5.00 162 were

THE biggest value in years to put
Garments for every occasion

for which r sweater is worn. For (work ,
and play for golf, hunting, motoring,'
hiking, fishirig, for every outdoor Occa-
sion, for around the house and everyday
wear. Worn by ,women and girls as
well as men and boys. i

Meter St Frank's: Main Floor.Meier & Frank's : Balcony Basement.


